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PLATYPUS  ANATINUS.

Character  Generic  us.

Os  anatmum.

Pedes  palmati.

Novum  ominino  et  inauditum  conftituit  genus

quod  in  tabula  depingitur  animal,  juxta  Linnaeanam

divifionem  in  Brutorum  ordine  reponendum,  et  Myr-

mecophagis  proxime  annumerandum.  Diverfum

omnino  ab  omnibus  Mammalibus  qua)  hadtenus  phy-

ficis  innotuerint,  perfedlam  roftri  anatini  fimilitudi-

nem  capiti  quadrupedis  adjunclam  fortitum  eft.  Rei

novitate  perculfi  non  nifi  infpedlione  femel  atque

iterum  attentiflime  habita  perfuadere  nobifmetipfis

potuimus  verum  et  genuinum  effe  quadrupedis  ioI-

trum;  primo  fufpicantes  artem  luforiam  cum  ipia
Natura  feliciffime  certaffe  :  eandem  enim  habet  epi-

dermidem,  ferraturas,  aperturam,  totam  denique

roftri  conformationem  anas  quas  clypeata  dicitur  Lin-

nasi,  feu  alia  aliqua  anas  latiroftra.

'  Corpus  depreffum,  lutrae  corpori  quodammodo

fimile  nifi  quod  multo  minus  fit,  pilo  denfillime  ob-

fitum  molli  et  quad  caftoreo,  faturatim  infufcatur,

infra  fub-ferrugineo-albet.  Caput  modice  parvum,

fere  complanatum,  roftro  (ut  fupra  diximus)  anatis

cujufdam  latiroftrse  limillimo;  dudla  orbiculatim

circa  bafin  membrana,  cujus  pars  fuperior  aequat
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latitudine  circiter  odtavam  uncial  partem,  inferior

circa  quintam.  Cauda  deprefla,  nec  minus  corpore

pilofa,  brcviufcula  et  obtufa,  latior  ad  bafin,  indeque

fenfim  decrefcens  in  apicem  fere  fubbifidum,  tres

quafi  uncias  longa,  corpori  concolor.  Longum  eft

totum  animal  a  roftri  apice  ad  extremum  caudae  tre-
decim  uncias:  roftrum  unciam  cum  dimidio.  Crura

breviffima  in  pedes  late  pinnatos  definunt,  pinnis  an¬

ticorum  longe  ultra  ungues  excurrentibus;  pofti-

corum  tantum  ad  bafes  unguium  pertingentibus.

Ungues  digitis  anticis  funt  quinque,  recfti,  validi,

acuti,  duobus  exterioribus  paulo  brevioribus.  Pof-

ticis  fex,  longiores,  magifque  curvati;  digito  et

ungue  exteriore  quatuor  mediis  multo  breviore;

ungue  interiore  feu  fexto  altius  cruri  adjun<fto,  ad

inftar  validi  et  acuti  calcaris.  Crura  omnia  fuperne

pilofa  funt.  Pedes  anteriores  fupra  infraque  nudi  :

pofteriores  fupra  piloli,  fubtus  nudi.  Mandibulai

inferioris,  qu$  anguftior  eft  fuperiore,  margines  in-

interiores  ftriis  feu  ferraturis  plurimis  notantur,  eo-

dem  modo  quo  roftrum  anatis.  Nares  parvulae,  ro-

tundse,  diftant  quafi  quadrantem  unciae  ab  extremo

roftro,  et  odfavam  uncise  partem  a  fe  invicem.  Den-

tium  nulla  funt  veftigia.  Caret  fpecimen  palato,

quod  ex  ore  difcerptum  eft;  fed  quatenus  a  fitu

conjicere  liceat,  probabile  eft  fimile  fuifte  palato

anatis.  Defuit  quoque  lingua  fpecimini.  Aurium  »

fpatio  fere  femiunciali  ab  oculis  remotarum  foramen

ovatum,  odlavam  unciae  partem  latum,  pilo  occul-

tatnr;  nulla  extrinfecus  vifibili  aure.  Oculi  fub

duabus  albis  maculis  fiti  funt  non  longe  a  baft  roftri.

Vivo  animali  verifimile  eft  eos  perexiguos  fuifte,
fortafle



fortafte  etiam  fubcuticulares;  cavitates  enim  pro-

funde  latent  fub  vellere  haud  majoris  diametri  de-

cima  unciae  parte;  unde  conjicimus  non  indul-

liffe  iis  Naturam  vifum  clarum  et  diftantia  profpec-

tantem,  fed  ilium  tantummodo  qui  talpis  et  aliis

nonnullis  ejufmodi  quadrupedibus  conceditur.

A  roftro  er  pedibus  pinnatis  non  dubitamus  Platy-

pum  locorum  fluvialium  efle  incolam,  in  ripis  cu-

bile  fibi  poffe  effodere,  vefcique  plantis  et  animali-

bus  aquaticis.

De  animali  a  casteris  adeo  inligniter  diferepante

ut  clariffimi  Buffoni  dictum  comprobet,  “  quicquid

poflibile  lit  generari  Naturam  revera  generaffe/*

nihil  in  prasfens  habemus  quod  ulterius  proferamus.

Plenius  innotefeet  phyficis  (uti  fperare  fas  eft)  ac¬
curate  examinatum  in  locis  natalibus.

Non  modo  excufatos  habemus  verum  etiam

laudatos  ledtores  noftros,  li  de  re  infolita  et

pene  incredibili  paululum  addubitaverint:  et  fate-

mur  nofmetipfos  oculis  noftris  vix  ac  ne  vix

credidifie.  Audadter  tamen  poffumus  afferere  nos

nulla  fallaciarum  ligna  detegiffe,  mandibularumque

margines,  ridtum,  omniaque  ad  roftrum  pertinentia,

poftquam  iplius  macerationis  periculum  in  aqua

fubierant,  ut  facilius  moveri  poffent,  fuifle  omnino

naturalia,  nec  peritiftimorum  anatomicorum  acumini

vel  minimum  fraudls  veftigium  patefeere.

In  Auftralafia  generatur  Platypus  anatinus.

Ipfiftimum  animal  penes  eft  Dominum  Dobfonum,

qui  arte  anatomica  quam  in  fpecimina  vegetabilia

pereleganter  exercet  merito  inclaruit.
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DUCK-BILLED  PLATYPUS.
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Generic  Character.

Mouth  fhaped  like  the  bill  of  a  Duck.

Feet  webbed,

The  animal  exhibited  on  the  prefent  plate  confti-

tutes  a  new  and  Angular  genus,  which,  in  the  Lin-

nasan  arrangement  of  Quadrupeds,  Ihould  be  placed

in  the  order  Bruta,  and  fhould  ftand  next  to  the  ge¬

nus  Myrmecophaga.
Of  all  the  Mammalia  yet  known  it  feems  the  moll

extraordinary  in  its  conformation;  exhibiting  the

perfedt  refemblance  of  the  beak  of  a  Duck  engrafted

on  the  head  of  a  quadruped.  So  accurate  is  the  fi-

militude  that,  at  firft  view,  it  naturally  excites  the

idea  of  fome  deceptive  preparation  by  artificial

means:  the  very  epidermis,  proportion,  ferratures,

manner  of  opening,  and  other  particulars  of  the

beak  of  a  fhoveler,  or  other  broad-billed  fpecies  of

duck,  prefenting  themfelves  to  the  view:  nor  is  it

without  the  moll  minute  and  rigid  examination  that

we  can  perfuade  ourfelves  of  its  being  the  real  beak

or  fnout  of  a  quadruped.

The  body  is  depreffed,  and  has  fome  refemblance

to  that  of  an  Otter  in  miniature  :  it  is  covered  with

a  very



a  very  thick,  foft,  and  beaver-like  fur,  and  is  of  a

moderately  dark  brown  above,  and  of  a  fubferrugi-

nous  white  beneath.  The  head  is  flattifh,  and  rather

fmall  than  large:  the  mouth  or  fnout,  as  before  ob~

ferved,  fo  exactly  refembles  that  of  fome  broad¬

billed  fpecies  of  duck  that  it  might  be  miftaken  for

fuch  :  round  the  bafe  is  a  flat,  circular  membrane,

fomevvhat  deeper  or  wider  below  than  above  ;  viz.

below  near  the  fifth  of  an  inch,  and  above  about  an

eighth.  The  tail  is  flat,  furry  like  the  body,  rather
fhort,  and  obtufe,  with  an  almofl  bifid  termination:

it  is  broader  at  the  bafe,  and  gradually  leflens  to  the

tip,  and  is  about  three  inches  in  length:  its  color

is  fimilar  to  that  of  the  body.  The  length  of  the

whole  animal  from  the  tip  of  the  beak  to  that  of  the
tail  is  thirteen  inches:  of  the  beak  an  inch  and  half.

The  legs  are  very  fhort,  terminating  in  a  broad  web,

which  on  the  fore-feet  extends  to  a  confiderable

diftance  beyond  the  claws;  but  on  the  hind-feet

reaches  no  farther  than  the  roots  of  the  claws.  On

the  fore-feet  are  five  claws,  ftrait,  flrong,  and  fharp-
pointed  :  the  two  exterior  ones  fomewhat  fhorter

than  the  three  middle  ones.  On  the  hind  feet  are

fix  claws,  longer  and  more  inclining  to  a  curved  form
than  thofe  of  the  fore-feet:  the  exterior  toe  and  claw

are  confiderably  fhorter  than  the  four  middle  ones  :

the  interior  or  fixth  is  feated  much  higher  up  than

the  reft,  and  refembles  a  flrong,  fharp  fpur.  All

the  legs  are  hairy  above:  the  fore-feet  are  naked  both

above  and  below;  but  the  hind-feet  are  hairy  above,

and  naked  below.  The  internal  edges  of  the  under

mandible,  (which  is  narrower  than  the  upper)  are
ferrated
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ferrated  or  channelled  with  numerous  ftriae,  as  in  a

duck’s  bill.  The  noftrils  are  fmall  and  rounds  and

are  fituated  about  a  quarter  of  an  inch  from  the  tip

of  the  bill,  and  are  about  the  eighth  of  an  inch

diftant  from  each  other.  There  is  no  appearance  of

teeth  :  the  palate  is  removed,  but  feems  to  have  re-

fembled  that  of  a  duck  :  the  tongue  alfo  is  wanting

in  the  fpecimen.  The  ears  or  auditory  foramina  are

placed  about  half  an  inch  beyond  the  eyes:  they  ap¬

pear  like  a  pair  of  oval  holes  of  the  eighth  of  an

inch  in  diameter;  there  being  no  external  ear.  On

the  upper  part  of  the  head,  on  each  fide,  a  little

beyond  the  beak,  are  fituated  two  fmailifh,  oval,

white  fpots;  in  the  lower  part  of  each  of  which  are

imbedded  the  eyes,  or  at  lead  the  parts  allotted  to

the  animal  for  fome  kind  of  vifion;  for  from  the

thicknefs  of  the  fur  and  the  fmallnefs  of  the  organs

they  feem  to  have  been  but  obfcurely  calculated

for  diflincft  vifion,  and  are  probably  like  thofe  of

Moles,  and  fome  other  animals  of  that  tribe,-  or

perhaps  even  fubcutaneous  ;  the  whole  apparent

diameter  of  the  cavity  in  which  they  were  placed  not

exceeding  the  tenth  of  an  inch.

When  we  confider  the  general  form  of  this  ani¬

mal,  and  particularly  its  bill  and  webbed  feet,  we

fhall  readily  perceive  that  it  muff  be  a  refident  in

watery  fituations  ;  that  it  has  the  habits  of  digging

or  burrowing  in  the  banks  of  rivers,  or  under

ground  ;  and  that  its  food  conlifts  of  aquatic  plants

and  animals.  This  is  all  that  can  at  prefent  be

reafonably  guefTed  at  :  future  obfervations,  made  in

its  native  regions,  will,  it  is  hoped,  afford  us  more

ample



ample  information,  and  will  make  us  fully  acquain¬

ted  with  the  natural  hiftory  of  an  animal  which

differs  fo  widely  from  all  other  quadrupeds,  and

which  verifies  in  a  moft  ftriking  manner  the  obfer-

vation  of  Buffon;  viz.  that  whatever  was  poflible

for  Nature  to  produce  has  actually  been  produced.

On  a  fubjedt  fo  extraordinary  as  the  prefent,  a  de¬

gree  of  fcepticifm  is  not  only  pardonable,  but  lau¬

dable  ;  and  I  ought  perhaps  to  acknowledge  that  I

almoft  doubt  the  teffimony  of  my  own  eyes  with

refpecfl  to  the  ftrudlure  of  this  animal’s  beak;  yet

muff  confefs  that  I  can  perceive  no  appearance  of

any  deceptive  preparation;  and  the  edges  of  the

rieffus,  the  infertion,  &c.  when  tried  by  the  teft  of

maceration  in  water,  fo  as  to  render  every  part  com¬

pletely  moveable  feem  perfectly  natural;  nor  can

the  moft  accurate  examination  of  expert  anatomifts

difeover  any  deception  in  this  particular.

The  Platypus  is  a  native  of  Auffralafia  or  New

Holland,  and  is  at  prefent  in  the  pofleflion  of  Mr.

Dobfon,  fo  much  diftinguifhed  by  his  exquifite

manner  of  preparing  fpecimens  of  vegetable  ana¬

tomy.
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